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EIGHTY-FOURTH GENERAL MEETING OF THE INSTITUTE

Previousstudies have concentratedon the relationshipof
the busts to Imperial portraitsin the round, neglectingthe
significanceof the two overarchingthemes equally emphasized in the design of the gem: fecundityand military victory, linked visually with the heads. An emphasis on such
themes implies not simply pietas for the deceasedmembers
of the Imperial family and a desire to link Claudius with
them, but rathera commemorationof an importantmilitary
success and a celebrationof renewed peace and continued
prosperitywithin the empire.
The iconographyof the linked cornucopiae is used in
Ptolemaiccoinage to emphasizethe relationshipof parents
to their children,and is adoptedby some early Imperialcoin
issues with the same meaning. Together, the compositional
elements indicate that the Vienna cameo shows Claudius
and Messalina with their two children Britannicus and
Octaviaat a time of peace and prosperitywithin the Roman
empire after the subjugationof Britain.
Obvious divinizationof the figureson the Claudian gem
and the implicationsof dynasticcontinuitypresentan aspect
of Imperial propagandadiscreetlyabsent from officialpublic works within Rome. The chronologicaltermini established by the Britishcampaignsand the executionof Messalina serve to date this gem within narrow limits: Claudius'
celebrationof the 800th anniversaryof Rome's foundingin
A.D. 47 may have been an appropriatedate for the commissioning of this work.
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ing the much-neededstratifiedsequencespanningthe critical EB III-EB IV cultural transition. This season, work
was carried out in the NW, SW and SE sectors of the
mound, and a regionalsurvey was initiated. In the SW, an
expanded area of excavationrevealeda continuationof the
major E-W wall uncoveredlast year along with an associated "tower,"as well as further evidence for domestic
rooms on either side of this enigmaticwall. Extremelysignificant remains for the period in question appearedat the
NW cornerof the mound,where excavationrevealeda 2.00
m. wide defensive wall and apparent corner tower room
dating to the EB IV period. Although only further work
will determine whether these structures originated in the
EB III or EB IV period,they neverthelessrepresentthe first
fortifications known from the latter period. In addition,
soundings in the SE uncoveredthe right half of a gateway
along with a 2.00 m. wide perimeterwall. Potterydates all
featuresuncoveredin 1982 to the EB IV period.
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HELLENISTIC ART AND HELLENISTIC STYLE:
LEM OF DEFINITION:
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In recent years it has becomeincreasinglyclear that not
all sculptures in Hellenistic style were necessarilycreated
during the Hellenistic period:some might have been made
under Roman patronageto supplementpre-existingmonuments or to "quote"and recall earlierworks.A case in point
THE SEBASTEION
AT APHRODISIAS:
THE EPIGRAPHI- is that of the Niobids which,
planned around a truly HelCAL EVIDENCE:Joyce M. Reynolds, Cambridge
lenistic core (the Niobe and her daughter), were produced
perhaps during the 1st c. B.C./A.C. to obtain a multi-figUniversity
ured group not available in Hellenistic prototypes. The
Building inscriptionsfrom the Sebasteion,includingele- Laokoon in its Flavian version, the Odyssey episodes at
ments from both its porticoes,both faces of its propylonand Sperlongaand the FarneseBull fromthe Bathsof Caracalla
perhapsof its temple itself, as well as statuebasesand sculp- represent comparable instances. Yet the distinctions betural reliefs,offercrucialevidenceforthe dateandpurposeof tween real and pseudo-Hellenistic works are difficult to
the buildingcomplex.The two local familiesso far knownto make, and the Romans (or the artistsworkingfor them) are
have been involvedin the constructionof the Sebasteionand seldomcreditedwith the inventivenessnecessaryto produce
the strictly technical matter of the development of letter such epic compositions.
formsvisiblein the textsare significantelementsin the dating
The Dying Trumpeter in the Capitolineand the Ludoand the evaluationof the building.They also provideoppor- visi Suicidal Gaul in the Terme have long been considered
tunitiesto considersomeaspectsof the historyof the building faithful replicas of the bronze monumentset up in Pergaand the intentionof its decorativescheme.
mon by Attalos I in commemorationof his Galatian vicColloquium: Recent Discoveries at Aphrodisias:The tories. The Trumpeter may indeed reproducethe famous
statue by Epigonos,but the possibilityshould be considered
Sebasteion;see Erim, Hueber, Outschar,Rockwell.
that the Ludovisisculpturewas made to match it in its RoEXCAVATIONS AT KHIRBET ISKANDER, 1982: Suzanne
man setting, at a much later date. The questionis of particular interestat present,in view of Coarelli'srecentsuggesRichard, Drew University
tion that the two marble monumentsare copies of CaesaThe site of KhirbetIskander,Jordan, lies on the N bank rean date whose bases were originallyjoined. A review of
of the Wadi Wala, severalkm. NE of Dhiban. The excava- the problems inherent in such a reconstructionmay help
tion, sponsoredby The American Schools of Oriental Re- shed light on both compositions,and could allow a greater
search and Drew University, aimed at clarifying the ar- understandingof what we considerHellenistic sculpture.
chaeologicalpicture in Palestine-Transjordanat the end of
Colloquium: New Perspectiveson Hellenistic Art; see
the Early BronzeAge. The resultsof the preliminaryseason Bertman, Brown, Havelock, Onians, Stewart ("Lysipof 1981 indicatedthat the site had the potential for provid- pos..."), Thompson.

